
Meet Bobby
Bobby is 37, lives with roommates, and works as a 
personal trainer. He does not feel very financially stable, 
and is not sure how to approach saving with his sporatic 
income. He checks his accounts o!en to keep track of 
deposits and expenses.
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USER JOURNEY | DAY-TO-DAY (BOBBY)

Online Banking Activity in 1 Month

Accounts Overview

Spending Analysis
Goals

Next week, Bobby 
recieves some checks 
from his clients, and 
goes to the bank to 
deposit the checks

A!er a fun weekend, 
Bobby logs in to check 
his account balance

Concert tickets are on sale! 
Bobby logs in to check his 
credit card balance.

A few days later, 
Bobby goes to the 
ATM to deposit 
more checks and 
withdraw cash.

Next month, Bobby repeats his basic journey. 
He also logs in a few more times to 
check in on his Goals, and review his Spending Analysis

Bobby gets a notification 
letting him know he has a 
low balance and a bill due. 
He logs into the app to pay 
the bill.

Accounts Overview

Set up AutoSave
or Open Savings Account
Goals

Bank Teller

Set up AutoSave
or Open Savings Account

Accounts Overview

Spending Analysis
Goals

ATM

PayMeFirst
Estimated Balance
Goal Allocation



Meet Pam
Pam is 37, a manager and senior content strategiest at an 
ad agency, and has two children. She has a lot on her plate 
between her demanding job, and soccer practice, dance 
lessons, and middle school plays. She has a joint account 
with her husband, Ricardo, and she handles the day-to-day 
finances and budgeting.
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Online Banking Activity in 1 Month

Accounts Overview

PayMeFirst
Goals

Bill Pay

Spending Analysis
Budgeting Details

Bill Pay

Spending Analysis
LevelOff
Goals status

A few days later, 
Pam logs in to plan her 
monthly finances. She 
looks at her balance, her 
transactions, and her 
upcoming bills, and 
calculates in expenses 
from other sources (like 
soccer gear)

Pam and Ricardo gets 
another notification 
that a payment is due. 
Ricardo logs into the 
app to pay the bill, and 
Pam sees an email 
letting her know about 
his activityPam gets a notification, 

and logs into the app to 
pay a bill.

Next week, Pam logs 
into the app to check 
on her balance, and 
deposit a check

On her way home from 
work on Friday, Pam 
stops by the ATM to 
withdraw cash

Next month, Pam repeats her basic journey. 
She also logs in a few more times to 
check in on her Goals, and review her Spending Analysis

Pam and Ricardo get their 
pay checks on the 1st. Pam 
logs in to Online Banking to 
check her balance
and view recent deposits

Accounts Overview

Set up AutoSave
or Open Savings Account
Goals

Estimated Balance

Introduce

Accounts Overview

Spending Analysis
Goals

Estimated Balance

Introduce

Bill Pay

LevelOff
Spending Analysis
Budget Details

ATM

PayMeFirst
Estimated Balance
Goal Allocation



Meet Samantha
She’s 25, works at an ad agency, and likes to stay 
on top of the latest tech. She’s not too worried 
about her finances, but she likes to keep an eye on 
her bank account.
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Online Banking Activity in 1 Month

ATM

PayMeFirst
Estimated Balance
Goal Allocation

Bill Pay

Spending Analysis
Budgeting Details

Bill Pay

LevelOff
Spending Analysis

A few days later, she 
sees a notification on 
her iPhone. She logs into 
the app to pay a bill Another notification 

lets her know it’s time 
to pay a bill.

Sam likes to keep an eye 
on her balance, and logs 
into the app next week 

Time for the weekend! 
Sam withdraws cash 
from the ATM

It’s almost the end of 
the month. Sam logs 
into the app to check 
his balance

Next month, Sam repeats her basic journey. 
She also logs in a few more times to 
check in on his Goals, and review his Spending Analysis

It’s pay day for Sam. 
She logs into BOL to 
check his balance
and view recent 
deposits

My Accounts

PayMeFirst
Spending Analysis
Goals

My Accounts

PayMeFirst
Spending Analysis
Goals

My Accounts

Set up AutoSave
or Open Savings Account
Goals

Estimated Balance

Transactions


